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11EUKH. NEWS Store open tonight till 8 o’clock
DOWLING BROS. **

SPECIAL PRICES^ ON

Ladies’
Rain Umbrellas

Boys’IN THE CASES OF j
! ■ _________ :

Boys’market closed.
The city market will be closed on M°“" 

day on account of it being a public boh- UNDER-OVER- II IIday.

WEARCORSICAN REPORTED.
Allan Line S. S. Corsican was 135 miles 

east of Belleisle at midnight and is due 
at Quebec on Sunday morning and at 
Montreal on tyonday morning.

FORMERLY OF ST. JOHN.
James D. Mackenzie, son ofthe 1*^ 

John McKenzie, formerly of St. John, 
died at his home in Roxbury, Mass., yes
terday.

COATSr yi
Will Be Summoned to Court by 

License Commissioners and Put 
on Interdict List—Three Today

BUILT FOR SERVICEI

Let the boy. h.,e » good time. hTh«h"‘b V“^m«gtb.î'£ kT»d°° f dothS 
makes no difference if their clothes are hong • real jlar(^ usage. If you buy the
IMe .»r= to get ,b,.lute ..ti.f.eti.n without ve,y mueh

expense.
With a view to stop increase of drunk

enness in this city and for the good and 
betterment of the community in general, 
the Liquor License" Commissioners have 
decided to proceed against all habitual 
and excessive users of .liquor by having 
them summoned to court and haying their 
names placed on the interdict list.

In the-police court this morning three 
men—Michael Fitzmaurice, Moses Ram
sey and William White-were before the 
court and the following charge read to 
them “At the city of St. John during the 
last month and previous thereto, by the 
continuous and excessive drinking of 
liquor, you have misspent* wasted and 
lessened your estate and endangered and 
interrupted the pdace of the community, j 
against the provisions of the Liquor Li- 
cense Act.”

All three pleaded guilty and were told 
.that their names * would be placed on the 
list. The charge, was laid under section 
109 of the Liquor License Act.

‘There is no reason whatever why all 
three of you could not leave this court 
room and decide to lead better lives. Give 
up the rum, it will not do you any good. 
Make up your mind to become men among 
men and you wilt have more to show for 

CHOSE DELEGATES. it in the end.” t A ,
The members of Branch 482 C. M. Several other cases are to be taken up

A of North End, have selected the presi- Qn Tuegday morning next at ten o clock, 
dent J. E. Quinn, Dr. C. M. Kelley, and -g the intention of the commissioners 
C L Murphy, to represent the branch tQ have h\\ those who are in the police 
at the meeting of Catholic societies on court very frequently summoned to court 
Tuesday. and their names placed on the list. In this

it is hoped to lessen the drinking

secured 200 Ladies’ Rain Umbrellas at a great 
m"price, all have Gloria Silk Tops with fine assort

ie have reported
Junes Quinn and Alfred Kierstead have Boys’

Pants
reduction 
ment of pretty handles.

Lot No. 1. Ladies’ Gloria Silk Top Bain Umbrellas, 
paragon frames, 23 inch ribs, with pretty horn and Mission 
wood handles, special a* $1.00 each.

Ladies’ Gloria Silk Top Rain Umbrellas,

$2.00 to $ 6.50BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS,
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, .... 4.50 to 10.00

4.00 to 12.00 
50c. to 2.00

been
their cows to run at 
Park in Douglas avenue. Boys’

Sweaters BOYS’ OVERCOATS, ..........
BOYS’ SEPARATE PANTS,

I THE BATTLE LINE.
ïïï.

Ayres yesterday from Victoria H. N. DeMILLE (8b CO.8. 8.
at Buenos 
and sailed for Rosario.

Lot No. 2.
strong paragon frames, 23 inch ribs, patent bulb runner 
superior handles of Ebony, Bone, Mission Wood, etc., finished 
with Nickel, Silver, and Gilt tips, $1.25 each.

t with
Opera House block199 to 201 Union street,TO PLAY IN HALIFAX 

Eighteen football player* from Montreal

in the sister city tomorrow and

Lot No. 3. Gloria Silk Tops, 23 inch ribs, best frames, 
fine Ebony handles, finished with Nickel, Silver, and Gilt Tips,
sepcial $1.60 each. INSU RAN CEwill play 

on Thanksgiving Day.

THE BLOCKITE FACTORY 
T. M. Block, of Bangor, is in the city 

on business connected with the Blockite 
Company. The new factory which he » 
building in Sydney, NS.,is nearing™ 
pletion and will be ready for opeiation 
a few weeks.

DOWLING BROTHERS Every Slater Shoe carries with it an ab
solute assurance of certainty value. The 
price is the same the world over.

For Men 
$4.00 to $6.50

95 and ioi King StreettI I

j

For Women 
$3.50 to $5.00WINTER STANDARD CATALOGUE IS NOW IN.

DYKEMAN’S
THE

way
evil to a considerable extent. a BMsSEDGROWTH IN SUSSEX.

In about four years the Sussex telephone 
exchange has grown from forty met 
mente to more than 300, and the New 
Brunswick telephone company has now 
been compelled to enlarge ite present quar 
tens.

Children’s Coats TAPPED ELECTRIC 
WIRE FOR ONE LAMP; 

ARREST IS MADEappointed delegates.
At a meeting of St. John Council, No. 

937, Knights of Columbus, last evening, 
Grand Knight Richard O’Brien W.J- 
Mahoney and Dr. R. F. Quig ey
chosen to represent the council at the
meeting next Tuesday to plwns tore
cognize the departure of Archbishop Casey.

GAVE MORR’lS CHAIR.
The fellow employes of Alexander 

Mayes, motorman with the St. John Rai _ 
wav Co have made him the recipient of 
Z handsome Morris chair as a token erf
their esteem, and a remembrance from
them upon the occasion of his wedd g 
last evening.

K
, Oct. 25,1912.I The daintiest of styles, made from the 

most serviceable of materials at the small
est prices. Hundreds of them to select 
from. You May Need Anyone or All

of the Following Articles for *

That Over the Holiday Trip

t Case Against Frederick McAdam j 
of Murray Street is Taken up 
ia Felice Court

I
This store has made wonderful strides 

in its ready-made department. There must 
be a reason. A comparison of styles and 
prices with other stores will reveal the 
reason. All goods bought for spot cash 
and this fact enables us to buy from the 
best manufacturers.

v §8§i Imt
1

£

Freedrick McAdam, aged 25 years, was
arrested last night by Sergeant 
Smith on a warrant charging him with 
stealing electricity from the St. John 
Railway Company. He was arraigned in 
the police court this morning. The charge 
was made by J, B. Hoyt, inspector of the 
company, who alleges that on or about 
August 20, 1912, and up till October 22, 
1912, McAdam use# unlawfully electricity 
carried on ti)e company’s wires by means 
of a wire attached to a service block m 
his house at nimfoen Murray street. A.
C. Weyman appeared for the company, 
and McAdam was not represented.

Mr. Hoyt said $»at on Tuesday last he 
went to 19 Murray street to inspect the 
meters there. The house was a six tene
ment one, McAdam Uving on the ground 
floor. There was no meter in McAdam s 
flat. The witness had been informed that 
McAdam was using the electricity, and 
asked him if it were so. He told the wit
ness that he had been using it for one 
lamp, and said that he had done so 
catise he had no oil. “The prisoner ask
ed me for a bill, and said that he would 
pay for the light. He showed me a port
able lamp which he had been using m the 
house. Attached to the lamp was a long 
electric cord which was connected with 
the main block. The entire house was 
wired throughout but the electricity 
which McAdam was using would not be 
registered on any of the three meters, or 
on any other meter. The main block was 
on the side of the wall in McAdam a kit-, 
chen and the cord was attached to it.

“McAdam admitted tp me that he had 
been using the light for about six weeks, 
but he was not on the company s books 
The electricity which he was taking would 
not be registered, and would not be paid 
for by any of the other tenants. He told 
me that a friend of his had shown him 
how to take the electricity. I had inspect
ed the premises on previous occasions, but 
had not noticed anything wrong. lh« 
value of the electricity would amount to 
about $1.50.”

The case was allowed to stand over un
til Tuesday morning at ten o clock when 
several other witnesses will be galled.
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SHIRTS—Negligee Shirts from the world’s 
best makers, including E. & W., Cluett, 
Welch Margetson and others, 75c to $3.50 

COLLARS—Just opened, a fine line of Cluetts 
New Madras Collars in very neat stripe ef
fects. Quite the rage in New York. 

UNDERWEAR—Men’s Underwear from the 
best makers in the world in all grades and 
all weights. Such well known brands as— 
Wolsey—Dr. Jaeger, Nelson, Tiger—Pen
man’s and Stanfield’s, 50c to $3.25 garment 

HATS—Our showing of Soft Hats for Fall has 
been favorably commented on by all who 
have seen it—it is the best in the city. The 
Soft hat is the most comfortable hat yon can 
wear and easy to keep on your head these 
windy days, $1.50, $2.00, $27%0, $3.00, $4,00 

CAPS—Swell New English Made Golf Caps in 
three new shapes, beautifully finished with 
Satin Linings and Leather Sweat Bands,

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

NECKWEAR—Swell new neckwear for the 
holiday, all the latest London and New 
York novelties. Some of the newest ideas 

the Top-Knots', Under-Knots, Borders 
and Regimental stripes in ^autiM colo^.

Our’Special imported Pure Silk Bengaline 
Ties are the best to be had m the city for 

You have 21 plain colors to

CHILDREN’S COATS
from one year to eighteen years.

PRICES FROM

MR. BUTLER HERE.
M J. Entier, general manager of the 

Dominion Steel A Coal Company arrivcd 
in the city today returning from Montreal 
to Sydney. Speaking to a Times reporter 
he said that their new blast furn^ N.°n 
5, hto been completed and has been 
operation for several -reeks. The rolling 
mill which has been under construction a 
summer is now nearly completed and will 
commence work in a few weeks. The com
pany has done a great amount of construc
tion work this summer mspite ofthe un
favorable weather and the difficulty ex 
perienced in securing labor.

are

f $2.20 to $18.50
F. A.DYKEMAN & CO.

«

I the money.
choose from,........ - „ „ ,__ .

GLOVES—Lined and unlined from the best 
Canadian, E.gli.h makp ^

Special $1.00 Glove is the best value m

50c:9f

Our
PYJAMAS—A small line of Pyjamas just ar- 
rXU New York in pretty colored

59 Charlotte Street DURANGO IN PORT
«SaïSïïS
ing from Halifax and » lying at the 
Pettingill wharf. She will take on 
go of apples here, and then return to 
Halifax to complete her cargo. While 
Halifax fire broke out m the hold but by 
the prompt work on the part of the crew 
and other workmen a serious blaze was 
averted. The fixe started in some bags 
of meal The steamer is one of the lur 

line fleet. She will leave here on

be- iL rived from' „ .
ftanelettn, "‘"“'A =ni«

of Sweaters
. 50c to $8.00

; a car-

SWEATERS—The greatest range 
in the city to choose from,Regular

=Aulumn— 
Opening GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. Jotm.iis.
or Ladles’ Fur Coats neee 

Monday.You will be delighted with the smart appearance of eur 
present showing of Ladies' Fur Coats, which are fashioned from 
the latest models of highest style authorities. In every garment 
only the choicest pelts are used, and, the workmanship is faultless 
throughout. Back of each coat stands our absolute guarantee. 
We offer a well varied range for choice, including Muskrat, 
Marmot, Astrachan, Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal and Electric or 
Near Seal, i# Semi-Fitting Skirt Lengths.

If you don't find just what suits you, we’D be pleased to 
make, promptly, anything you want

«J. L. THORNE & Co.,

THE HOLIDAY MARKET.

farm products brought to the city. It 
ia expected that the supply will be m 
“eased tomorrow and prices may dechne 
a little. At present in the case of poul
try at least prices range quite high, 
keys were offered today at £™m th.rty 
to thirty-two cents a pound, geese at?L» 
and $1.75 each, and chickens from eig y 
cents to $1.40 a pair*

\

The

BEST PLACE TO BUY
4 OVERCOATS i

<
SS Charlotte St.

Xtie Centra For Seasonable Headwear

united in marriage Mms Ethel Frai 
McCrackin, daughter of Mrs. Annie J. 
McCrackin, of that place, t0^av£> 
Purdy of Boston, formerly of Kars, King 
county The wedding was witnessed by 
only the near relatives and Çosefrl™d 
of the principals, and was foltoved by » 
dainty luncheon, seryed at the bnoe s
home Mr. and Mrs. Purdy left on a top 
through the leading New England cities, 
and will afterwards make their home 
Boston The groom is employed as chief 
engineer on one of the steamers of the 
Nantasket pier line.

I
Every Overcoat, like every other article sold at our store, 

is sold under an absolute guarantee of satisfaction for you, 
and we carry that guarantee out to the letter.

A Careful Consideration Before You Buy* Your 
New Overcoat May Mean Dollars Saved 

To You Later

ACTION AGAINST THE 
GOVERNMENT 0Ï PEOPLE 

OF PROTECTION STREET
►Sweaters and Sweater Coats

FOR MEN AND BOYS ( '

vl /

Plain and fancy knitted in plain colors and color combi
nations. The greatest variety we’ve ev.er shown both in heavy 
makes for the working man and in the finer qualities.

Men’s Sweater Coate,
Men’s Sweaters, ......
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, -....
Boys’ Sweater Coats, ----------
Boys’ Sweaters,

Some of the property owners of Pro
tection street, whose premises are being 
made uninhabitable by the smoke of the 
surrounding terminal facilities, are report-

_____ ed to be making claims for damages against
CASE IN CIRCUIT. the federal government on the grounds ;

Hearing in the case of John E. Moore that, M the government . authoriz^ t^ ( 
«nîl Dr g\V W White vs Luther B. work it should be responsible for the re-
Imlth was'commenced in the circuit 6ults. A communication was sent to the
court this afternoon at 2.15 o’clock before mayor regarding the matter, as the land , 
Mr Tustice McKeown. This is an action under the buildings >f c'ty pr0PertL 
brought io recover $1725 damages for al- the reply given was that the city ,s not
leged trespassing on certain lumber lands reBp0n«ible. _ __________
• nu „i„,,„ rmintv The plaintiffs con- ---------------s*r«s-ÆsirrÆ now putting id machinery
properties, no trespass took place. Barn 
bill Ewing & Sanford and M. G. leed,
K. C„ are appearing for the plaintiffs 
J B M. Baxter, K. C.. and E. r. y 
moud for the defendants.

........ 85c. to $4.25
-------  76c. to 2.35
. $1.35, $1.50, 1.75
.......... 75c. to 1.75
......... 50c. to 75c.

Special Lines at $9.98, $13.48 and $15.48
And Many Others From $7.48 to $19.48

y
«

C. B. Pidgeon, Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.t S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.
- Messrs. Simms May Be at Work in 

New Factory in Month or Six Weeks

NEW ALASKA SEAL SKINS
FOR COATS

i
It Should Require No Argument

The work of constructing the large new 
factory for T. S. Simms & Co Ltd. in 
Fairville has progressed most favorably 
during the last few months, despite dis
agreeable weather. The buildings are now 
about completed and the finishing touches 
are being applied to the large structures, 

of carpentem and painters being 
The interior is now be-

to convince peeple that a good article costs more than a poor one, and a* 
Heintzman & Co. make the very best piano, they cannot compete w,th 
many others on a mere question of price.

Whoever purchases a poor piano merely because it seems to be cheap 
does so with a mortifying sense of distrust in his bargain.

united in marriage to Har”1f .  ̂J by 
Peters The ceremony was performed dj 
Rev H E. Thomas. The bride, who was a crew

„ father was attired in busily engaged.
HoVn of cream whip cord and satin ing painted, and tins m itself » qmte a
and carried a bouquet M cream roses^an^ contract ^ of the stock has been
H^ytpp^s fed, ^
Mrs. Peters left on the Montreal ^i ^ today by Lo^ tfaey expect d to be-
f0T, 8 The bride’s going away gin occupation in about a month or six
and other *ith'®hat to weeks. It was difficult to say with cer-
drees was of navy blue serge taintv that such would be the case, how- -------------------------------------------—----

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. » 63 King St
I was a l ot mink furT Uhiner, will be installed in a week or two. ^

:

Our Alaska Seal Skins are here and we will be pleased to show them to customers who are inter
those who merely wish to see them.ested in Coats, Scarfs and Muffs to be make up, or

coats or sets of furs in any style to interested parties.
We positively guarantee satisfaction for fit, style, durability.

Call and examine our choice assortment of

HEINTZMAN ® CO. PIANOS
of which we are sole agents for New Brunswick

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street

X

- ST. JOHN, N.B.Royal Hotel Block

/
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT


